SUBDIVISION SETUP FORM

Subdivision Proper Name  LITTLE CREEK ESTATES

Received from   HIRST & APPLEGATE PC

Grantor   THE LEONARD D MUNKER LIVING TRUST   Document Date  12-16-2003

Grantee  IN RE LITTLE CREEK ESTATES

Legal Description  M&B PTN SECTIONS 23-26 T14N R69W

SUBDIVISION INFORMATION

Short Alpha Name  LITTLE CREEK EST   Number 2948

Block Name  NONE   Lot Name  TRACT

Replats Previous Platting  Y/N   Defunct Subdivision  Y/N

Covenants Book/Page   Old Hard Copy Book/Number  COMP

ABSTRACTING INFORMATION

For suffix 40-69 (Existing Parcels Affected)

TWN/SUBD  RNG/BLOCK  BEGIN SEC/LOT  END SEC/LOT  RV SW

14  69  23  26

For suffix 70-99 (New Parcels Created)

BLOCK #  BEGIN LOT  END LOT  BLOCK #  BEGIN LOT  END LOT

2948  NONE  1  3  ______  ______  ______
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